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Unsettled with shovers

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
Low pressures prevail from the

Canadian northwest southeast- - arc! to
Texas, with the greatest barometric '

Jepression over southern Alberta.:
Light precipitation has resnl'ed on the
Pacific and gulf coasts, in the Mis
souri valley and at occasional sta-tion- s

in the Rocky mountain region
and the Mississippi valley. The area
f high pressure and fair weather has

moved eastward to the St. Lawrence j

valley and the north Atlantic sections.
'

The approach of the northwestern
low will be attended by unsettled and
continued warm weather in this vicin-- 1

lty, with showers tonight or Wednes-- 1

day.
OBSERVATIONS.

High Low Pr'cip.
yes- - last 24hra.

terd'y. night, inch.
Bismark 40 .18
Boston 52 34 .00

Today's
By wire from E. W. Wagner & Co..

members of Chicago Board of Trade.
Grain, provision, stocks, and cotton.
Local offices at Rock-Islan- d bouse. Rock
Island. 111. Chicago office. 0.

Board of Trade. Local telephone. No.
west 330. J

THE GRAIN MARKET.
Liverpool Grain.

Liverpool, April 11. Wheat was H
higher on higher American cables yes-

terday and strength in Buenos Aires
at the close. Later there was further
advance, with the principal strength in
May. in which shorts were nervous.
Receipts for three days were light, and
cargoes in near positions were firmly
held at 1 and 3 advance, with foreign
crop conditions less bearish.

Spot markets were firm, with an im-
proved demand and expected decrease
In the European visible. During the
morning the market was inclined to
sag, with Bom professional selling in
the way of realizing, and prices doclin-e- d

from the high. The world's visible
1 bearish and leading firms here were
Inclined to place a bearish construction
on the American government report.

At 1:80 p. m. the market was firm
for the near months and all a higher
than yesterday.

Corn was firm at the start and 1i
higher, and further advanced with
scarcity of American offers, fair spot
demand and covering by shorts.

say a IDaiy off

Toa have lonj: considered
wtza day a necessary dread.
Now you can consider it a
pleaaure. for the new way U
to let us bear the burden. Then
wash day la a irely a matter
of fathering the soiled clothes
together. When our wagon
calls, wash day is over as far
as you are construed. When
the clothes are returned they
will be epotiessly clean and
delightfully fresh. The colors
will be bright, the buttons will
be on. there will be no rips or
tears, to hen you consider the
expense of washing, the price
you pay to help, the cost of
fuel, the discomfort and aggra-
vation, you will sajr our way Is
truly economical. Drop us a
postal or phone us now.

671 TWELFTH STREET. BOTH
PHONES.

U..S. Department of Agriculture.
WiTTrt a rruPD TlITmn ATT

WILUS L. MOORE.

r. t i

ROCK ISLAXD. DATEXPORT. MOLIXE

tonight or Wednesday, continued

Chicago 48 40 .00
Rock Isiand 57 39 .00
Denver C2 32 .06
Des Moines G2 4 4 .20
Helena 54 28 .00
Jacksonville 62 60 .f.O

Louisville 62 44 .00
New Orleans 72 64 .01
New York city 54 40 .00
Norfolk. 54 40 .00
Omaha 64 45 .08
Peoria 58 45 .00
Phoenix 73 50 .00
Portland. Ore. 4S GG .64
St. Louis 60 50 .00
St. Paul 58 42 .00
Ran Diego 62 48 .00
San Francisco 68 48 .04
Seattle 48 36 .06
Sioux City 64 44 .04
Washington, D. C... 60 34 .00

River Forecast: During the next
48 hours a falling tendency in the Mis

LIVE STOCK MARKET.
Opening of Market

Hogs 14,000. Left over 4,200. Open-
ed steady at yesterday's average. Mix-
ed 6.13"6.55, good 6.15S6.40, rough
5.850 6.10, light 6.306.70.

Cattle 3.000; weak.
Sheep 14,000; steady.

Nine O'clock Market.
Hogs steady at yesterday's average;

quality good. Mixed 6.15 6.55, good
6.1536.45, rough 5 8506.10. light 620
O6.70, pigs 6.256.70, bulk 6.206.40.

Cattle weak; beeves 5.00S6.S5, cows
4.75?? G. 15, stockers 4.25SJ5.90, Texans
4.755 90, calves 5.257.00.

Sheep steady; 3.005.30, lambs 4.60
95.35.

Hogs tomorrow 25,000, cattle 15,000,
sheep 15,000.

Close of Market.
Hogs closed 5c to 10c lower than yes-

terdays average.
Cattle slow and weak at yesterday's

decline.
Sheep 10c to 15c higher.

Liverpool Cables.
Wheat opened higher; closed

to ' higher.
Corn opened higher; closed hi up

to down.
Chicago Receipts.

Today. Contract.
Wheat 25 9
Com 233 11
Oats 129 58

Northwest Cars.
To-- Last Last
day. Week. Year

Minneapolis S9 124 , 84
Duluth 2S 34 118
Winnipeg 26S 352 273

Western Live Stock.
Hogs. Cattle. Sheep.

Kansas City 23,000 12.000 16.000
Omaha ...12.000 1.300 6,000
St. Louis 15.500

Estimated Tomorrow.
Hogs. Cattle. Sheep.

Chicago 25.000 15,000 15,000

NEW YORK STOCKS.
New York, April 11. Following are

the quotations on the market today:
Gas 144
Union Pacific 176
U. S. Steel preferred 119i
U. S. Steel common 764
Reading 154S
Rock Island common 29
Southern Pacific 115
New York Central 1054
Missouri Pacific 47T8
Great Northern 1271
Northern Pacific 1237
Smelters 73 S
Colorado Fuel ft Iron 31
Canadian Pacific 225 hi
Illinois Central 137Ht
Pennsylvania 1257
Erie 29
Chesapeake & Ohio SO
Brooklyn Rapid Transit 774
Baltimore & Ohio 105T
Atchison lOS'i
Locomotive 27
St, Paul ' 120

-
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Market Quotations

AXD VICIN 1TV.

warm.

sissippi will continue from below Du
buque to Muscatine.

MISSISSIPPI STAGES.
Flood Hgt. Chag.
stage. 7 a.m. 24 hre.

J. M. SHERIER, Local Forecaster.
St. Paul 14 0.7 "0.2
Red Wing 14 0.S o.o

Reeds Landing ... 12 0.5 .00
LaCrosse 12 2.0 0.1
Prairie du Chien . 18 3.0 0.2
Dubuque 18 3.5 0.1
Clinton 16 3.5 0.2

LeClaire 10 1.6 0.1
Davenport 18 3.2 0.2

Diarrhoea should be cured without
loss of time and by medicine which
like Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Kemeay not only
cures promptly Dut produces no un-
pleasant after effects. It never fails
and is pleasant and safe to take.
Sold by all druggists.

Copper . 61 78
Lehigh Valley ... .172Ts

LOCAL MARKET CONDITIONS.
April 11. Following are the quota-

tions on the local market today:
Live Poultry Old hens, 10c
Fresh eggs, 15c.
Potatoes, per bushel, sue.
Butter, dairy 21c, creamery 23c.
Lard, 10c, ,

Onions, 80c. ' -

Feed .d Fuel.
Corn, per bushel 5c to 53c.
Oats, 32c.
Wheat, S5c.
Forage Timothy hay, $14.50 to

$16.50.
Clover hay, $15.

Coal Lump, per bushel. 15c; slack,
10c.

Wood $4.50 per load.
Sales on Market square in last 24

hours up to noon today:
Corn, three loads at 52c and 53c.
Hay, four loads at $14.50 and $16.50.

THE HONORABLE
SENATOR SAGEBRUSH

(Continued from Page Eight-- )

sor's enthusiastic digging for fossiTs, of j

Patricia's keen enjoyment of the life in
the open ana tniTs put" wirn geuue
hesitation on the part of the news
bringer of Mrs. Honoria's growing
love for the young woman whose am-
bitions reached out toward a "career."

"Working you prerty hard these days,
aren't they, son?" was the friendly re
mark that opened the way for more
to follow. "If you belonged to my
generation Instead of your own you
wouldn't be cold shouldering that
young woman out at Wartracethe way
you do not for all the politics that
was ever hatched."

"I have my work to do," said the
son gravely, "and Patricia Anners
would be the last person in the world
to put obstacles in the way of it. I

Hatch &

Woodbury
Building Contractors.

Let us estimate on the
cost of your building and
repairing.

Good Work
Prompt Service

Shop 312 Twenty -- fourth
Street, Phone West 693.

i.

i

wish I could say as much for other r
people."

The boss looked up quickly. "Some-
body been trying to block you?

Evan Blount met the gare of the
shrewd gray eyes without flinching.

"I don't know of any good reason
why we shouldn't be frank with each
other, dad." he said, using for the
first time since his return the old boy-

hood father name. "You know better
than any one else, I think, what the
stumbling blocks are and who is put-
ting them in my war."

Instantly the faraway look came
Into the gray eyes.

"I know a heap of things that I
can't tell not just yet. son. Has Mc-Ylck- ar

been calling you down?"
"No . one has called me down, but

some one or something is keeping me
cut of the real fisbt There isn't any
fight that I can get into. Everywhere
I go there is the same cut and dried
welcome, the same predetermined en-

thusiasm. Sometimes it seems as if
all the people I meet had been in-

structed to make things pleasant and
easy for me."

The senator's chuckle was barely
audible.

"I wouldn't find much fault with
that lf I were you, son." be said, j

"You'll get enough of the real thing
by and by.

Blount felt his anger rising. He
was in precisely the right mood to be-

lieve that his father, failing to make
him a cog in one of the wheels in the
machine, had gone about in some mys-
terious way to Insulate him, to make
It impossible for him to get Into the
real tide of affairs. But he kept his
temper.

"It's no use," he said, with a tang
of abruptness in his tone. "We are
diametrically opposed to each other
you and I, dad. I stand for democ-
racy, the will of the people and its
fullest and freest expression. You
stand for"

"Well, son. what do I stand for?"
queried the father, and the question
was accompanied by the quizzical smile
that brought the hot blood boyishly to
Blount's cheek.

"If I should say what all men say
what some of them are frank enough
to say even to me' Ue stopped 6hort
and then went on again with better
self control :

"Let's keep the peace if we can. dad.
I'm sorry that you are finding it nec-
essary to fight me and a thousand
times sorrier that I've got to fight you.
But I'll tell you here and now that
I'll never quit this state this native
state of mine until it has had at least
one decently clean election. I have
told Gantry to pass the word that I
shall show the railroad up if it doesn't
play fair, and I've got to hand the
same thing out to you, dad. I don't
want to threaten, but it Is only fair to
say that I haven't been going about
with my eyes shut. Whether you have
authorized it or not, there is a lot of
crooked work going on. and if I am
driven to it I can print some things
that would chancre the political map of
this state so it won't be recognizable."

For some little time after his son
had left the cafe the Hon. Senator
Sagebrush eat absently toying with Lis
dessertspoon. Wben he rose to go out
the battle light in the tiroe gray eyes
was the signal which not even li!s most
faithful henchmen could always inter-
pret, but which ruost nr-- fe.-irc-

(To be Continued.)

CLEVELAND MOURNING
FOR TOM JOHNSON

fContinued fron Pace One.

democratic nomination for congress
in his district. He was beaten, but
ran again at the next election and
was elected by a majority of 3,000.

HAD RADICAL, VIEWS.
Johnson was returned to office in

1892, but in the landslide of 1894
he was beaten He never went back
to congress. He had begun at this i

time to hold radical opinions on the !

subject of public service corpora- - j

tions. He believed that street rail-
ways, like the elevators in tall
buildings, should be run free. The
expense of operation, in his opinion,
should be borne by the property
owners along the right of way.

A proposition for a holding com-
pany to operate the car lines for the
city under a 30 years' franchise wast
rejected by the people on a referen-- :
dum vote. Two years after this de-- '.
feat the same kind of an opportunity
offered itself in Cleveland. Mayor '
Farley, though elected in opposition
to the Cleveland street car ring, re-
pudiated his campaign promises and
attempted to promote passage of a
25-ye- ar franchise. Johnson immed
iately becarre a candidate for mayor j

by petition, buying signers at 2 cents
a name. Then he ran for office on
a, municipal ownership platform and
was elected by a plurality of 6,033.

W1SS IX LONG FIGHT.
Then began a long fight between

Johnson and the municipal owner-
ship advocates on one side and Mark
llanna and the financial interests of
the sta'e on the other. Struggling;
against almost overwhelming odds,
Johnson was in the main successful. ;

He carried his fight into the state!
legislature and, though defeated, left
an impression :hat his enemies
could not ignore. -

In the spring of 1903, although
long since pronounced politically!
dead, he was elected mayor with a!
plurality of 5.9S5. Immediately the
old struggle was resumed and John-- i
son again was compelled to carry his
battle out into the state in the hope!
of getting a legislature favorable to!
his plans. Again he was defeated.

During term Mayor Johnson
succeeded in establishing the)
municipal street ear. line and In i

Some Members of
Other Reasons
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There Is an unusual pointing out of members of congress at the present extra session. When Edward W. Town-send- ,

the new Democratic member from New Jersey, comes along admirers who know him only by sight remark.
"There Is the author of the Chimmie Fadden stories you read few years ago In the New York Sun." Mavtiu W.

Littleton is pointed out as the lawyer who saved Harry Thaw from the electric chair. Caleb Powers has his trou-

bles when Introduced because of his lon-- r time in Jail, accused of complicity In the killing of a Democratic governor

in Kentucky. Butler Ames of Massachusetts always attracts the attention of strangers when they are told that he

is the grandson of General Ben Butler. The pointing out of Kichmond Pearson nobson as the hero of the Merrt-ma- c

with interest. Nick Longworth is good deal of man ou his ownis an old story, but it keeps up unflagging
account but he has to hear frequent Introductions with "He married Alice Roosevelt, you know."

forcing the companies whose fran-
chises had not expired to grant con-

cessions to the public in reduced
fares. The struggle continued
steadily throughout the remainder
of Johnson's tenure of the mayoralty
until the public became weary of It.
Johnson, however, had been in most
matters victorious. He had forced
the street railway companies to
grant concessions in the way of im-
proved service and lower fares to
the public. When he was defeated
finally in 99. though he had failed
to bring about municipal owner-
ship, he had given Cleveland one of
the finest street car systems in the
world and very low fares for the dis-

tances trave'ed.
Mr. Johnson in 1906 became

supporter of William Jennings Bryan
and active in democratic politics. In
1908 he met with m:tfortunes, both
political and personal. In Novem-
ber, 1908. he became heavily in-

volved in bank failure and lost the
greater part of his fortune. Early
in 1910 his health became much im-

paired and he never regained it.

Catarrh Csnnct be Cured
'ith local applications, as they can

not reach tne 8eat of tne disease,
Catarrh is blood or constitutional
disease and in. order to cure it you

Halluoi laivG unci uui vii'.f
internally

on mujand no

is not quack medicine. It was
prescribed by one of the physi-
cians in for years and
is prescription. It is com-
posed of the best tonics com-

bined the best blood purifiers,
acting directly on the mucous sur-
faces. The perfect combination of
the' two ingredients Is what produces

wonderful results in curing ca- -
rr-V-i fnr tect im r.n 'a frtf-- p

F. J. CHENEY. Props..
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by druggists, price cents.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con- -

stipation.

HEEDHAM3
ECZEMA EXTRACT

RED CLOVER

catarrh lrymm
CONST!-- 1 ZyAf

WhenWell
I TI0N why let your blood be-

come cUjXJCtA with tbe
poisonous waste mate

rial of the bolv.
Extract wiil so parrf

the blood and resTJia tbe
bov eig and that

ie system w..i be bet- -

t?r condition to constat
disease before be

serious, rieac- -

jov. Ask your arcjrist for NtedMa Fm tract.
D. NEED HARTS SONS

aVida BuMiat CUcaso.nL

Running for mayor once more iu Ynej
fall Of 190o, Johnson was elected by cJ minscr. We booklet cescr.bin? the

ereater Tjluralftv than ver IEtrac more fully. It cootaics letters frora
many who have received benefit by tts use. A

12,169. I postal wiil brircr to wifheret delay.

this
finally

Congress Distinguished For
Than That They Hold Public Office.
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GOOD NEWS.
Many Hock Island Headers Have

Heard It and Profited Thereby.
"Good news travels fast," aud the

thousands of bad sufferers in
Rock Island are glad to learn that
prompt relief is within their reach. ;

Many a lame, weak and aching back
is bad no more, thanks to Doan's,
Kidney Pills. Thousands upon
thousands of people are telling the;
good news of their experience with
old Quaker remedy. Here is an ex-

ample worth reading:
Gustave L. Odstrom, West Ex-

change street, Geneseo, 111., says:
"About three years ao I took Doan's
Kidney Pills and the contents of
three boxes brought the most satis-
factory results. At that time I suf-
fered a great deal from barhiiche
aud was annoyed by dull paia-- i across
my loins. Other symptom.- - of dis-
ordered kidneys were in evidoiwo, the
nief one being a too fre-infi- t do- -j

si:. to pass the kidney ? r.nlwiis.
I tried a sreat deal of medicine but.
it was left for Doan's Kidney Pills I

to relieve me. I have had no return
attack and for that reason, I Bhall
always have a good word for Dean's
Kidney Pills." j

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 j

ceats. Foster-Mllbtir- n company, Buf-- ,
fair , New York, sole agents for the j

; Lnite i States.
name Doan's

Lots in West End
On Red line, high and dry and level.
Easy terms. Right prices. Invest
now in Greater Flock Island.

II. A. UI.LJI,
Safetv Huildina: Phone 970.

Kow's
Your Bin?
Empty?

If it is, the remedy
is a cure for
winter Hues. A coal
that gives more heat
thin any coal mined.

guarantee
clc.2n coal, pure coal
and heat giving coal.

FRAZER COAL CO.
Itirprsiea.

1023 TMrt? Ave.,
fsnt, Vtt 401. Itlaad. IU.
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Catarrh Cure is taken and Jletucniber the
aets directly the blood and take othrr.
cous surfaces. HaU's Catarrh Curej

country
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with
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ISSTITDTE.
TilHHIIss OwtSSta

45 flHOHSOtS

The Triumph
of Quality

AfH&jJl fc--, t. U &r

This is tun va-uu- m

machine tlnu pleased you sti well last seascn .Mid we made
an iii.pr)voiiijut ;li:s reason
over last. Call us early no wu
rnny be able to pive you a good
date. As you remember we
guarantee satisfaction.

ELECTRIC VACUUM CLEANER

Photo Electric Shop.

328 Twentieth Street.
Pft'me Vst 1117. Ko k I Jam!

It. i;. 1 II N I.', Prop.

Quality
The best any

ono caa prcbeiit when ho
cau deliver.

Customers
What all da'ers must

have. Easy to krep w.th
quality. kxy to lose
without.

Build
-- On a founda-

tion. The bur.d ns lasu.
It's worth wbi e.

Math's
Stands for ire cream

and bakery rnnde from
quality, se;t cream, but-
ter, sugar tnl e;.;gs after
a 35 year qiiiiity for-
mula.

MATH'S
Boil Phones.

1710-17I- Second Arerjne.
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VSSSOZSSSSZ.C3BSS.
THE MIKTHH i:.STEi: Ml'.
Tl'AL MFK I VSl'HANCK CO. I

OF MILWAl KEE. 0
E. J. ETACKHOU3E,

I.trict Attrtt.
Phone V rt. 52 raf ty Ulrtg.
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